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Abstract Human influence associated with land use may
cause considerable biodiversity losses, namely in oceanic
islands such as the Azores. Our goal was to identify plant
indicator species across two gradients of increasing
anthropogenic influence and management (arborescent and
herbaceous communities) and determine similarity
between plant communities of uncategorized vegetation
plots to those in reference gradients using metrics derived
from R programming. We intend to test and provide an
expedient way to determine the conservation value of a
given uncategorized vegetation plot based on the number
of native, endemic, introduced, and invasive indicator
species present. Using the metric IndVal, plant taxa with a
significant indicator value for each community type in the
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two anthropogenic gradients were determined. A new
metric, ComVal, was developed to assess the similarity of
an uncategorized vegetation plot toward a reference community type, based on (i) the percentage of pre-defined
indicator species from reference communities present in
the vegetation plots, and (ii) the percentage of indicator
species, specific to a given reference community type,
present in the vegetation plot. Using a data resampling
approach, the communities were randomly used as training
or validation sets to classify vegetation plots based on
ComVal. The percentage match with reference community
types ranged from 77 to 100 % and from 79 to 100 %, for
herbaceous and arborescent vegetation plots, respectively.
Both IndVal and ComVal are part of a suite of useful tools
characterizing plant communities and plant community
change along gradients of anthropogenic influence without
a priori knowledge of their biology and ecology.
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Anthropogenic influence is one of the major forces shaping
ecosystems worldwide through land conversion from natural into homogenized herbaceous land (Foley et al. 2005).
Land use change can negatively impact biodiversity and
ecosystem balance, by reducing the number of species
contributing for ecosystem function and ecosystem resilience to environmental and anthropogenic impacts, as well
as by increasing species invasiveness, both in continental
land (Hawksworth and Bull 2010; Laliberté et al. 2010) and
in insular ecosystems (Castro et al. 2010; Kueffer et al.
2010). Identifying changes in land cover composition in the
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context of rising anthropogenic influence helps better
understand the structural impact of human activities in
species turnover following land conversion. Methodologies
capable of monitoring these changes are increasingly
popular (Bartha 2004; Winter 2012) and can contribute to a
sustainable and strategic management of natural and artificial biotic communities, counteracting the decline of
biodiversity (e.g., Engler et al. 2004; Peres et al. 2006;
Dupouey et al. 2010).
For instance, the use of indicator species for analysis of
biodiversity change or for defining conservation strategies
is commonly reported and widely accepted (Paoletti 1999;
Lindenmayer et al. 2000; Basset et al. 2004; Niemi and
McDonald 2004; McGeoch 2006; Muramoto and Gliessman 2006; Pearsall 2007; De Cáceres et al. 2010). Vascular
plants are good indicators of biodiversity change because
of their structural importance in ecosystems, their relevance as keystone species in nutrient and carbon cycling,
and their continuous presence in many terrestrial habitat
types (Nordén et al. 2007; Zerbe et al. 2007; Billeter et al.
2008; Marignani et al. 2008; Aavik and Liira 2009; Odland
2009). Using indicator species to characterize vascular
plant communities can reduce the time, cost, and difficulty
associated with comprehensive community surveys (Hilty
and Merenlender 2000; Nordén et al. 2007).
There is considerable work currently done using statistically derived indicator species to characterize communities (Podani and Csányi 2010; Urban et al. 2012; Vilches
et al. 2013), namely plants (e.g.,Nimis et al. 1993; DeKeyser et al. 2003; De Cáceres et al. 2012). Although
community classification based upon species sensitivity to
habitat change is a powerful approach to detect ecological
impacts to an ecosystem, the required prior expertise in the
biology and ecology of a species can make this methodology difficult to implement.
We intend to test a quantitative metric, IndVal (Dufrene
and Legendre 1997; De Cáceres et al. 2010), as an expedient tool to characterize plant communities, along a prioridefined gradients of anthropogenic influence (Marcelino
et al., 2013), i.e., a herbaceous gradient of plant communities (corn, pasture, semi-natural pasture, natural meadows) and an arborescent gradient of plant communities
(orchards, production forest, exotic woodland, native forest) based on indicator plant species. We then developed a
new metric, ComVal, to measure the degree of similarity of
an uncategorized vegetation plot to these reference plant
communities, based on shared indicator species. Using this
methodology, we expect to identify changes in land cover
composition resulting from anthropogenic influence based
on the presence/absence of indicator species. In addition,
we attributed an ecological conservation category to the
indicator species (e.g., endemic, native, introduced) in
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order to describe the composition of vegetation plots in
terms of the presence of indigenous vs. non-indigenous
biota.
This simple statistical methodology provides an accurate, cost effective, and expedient way to classify uncategorized vegetation plots, by inventorying only indicator
species previously defined in reference communities. The
new metric provides an additional tool to complement
methodologies characterizing plant communities with
limited a priori knowledge of their biology and ecology,
such as cluster analysis using PC-ORD (McCune and
Mefford 1999), TWINSPAN (Hill 1979), and COINSPAN
(Carleton et al. 2009), as well as canonical correspondence
analysis, redundancy analysis, and other methods using R
packages (see Borcard et al. 2011).
The Azores islands are a good model system to test this
methodology, considering the different conservation stages
of the islands and the detailed information already available on biodiversity (Borges et al. 2010; Castro et al.
2010), namely plants (Silva and Smith 2004, 2006; Silva
et al. 2009; Costa et al. 2014; Queiroz et al. 2014). We
expect to find more native and endemic plant taxa as
indicators of the more preserved communities and introduced or invasive plant taxa as indicators of the more
altered and human influenced communities. The proposed
new metric, ComVal, is expected to give a measure of
similarity between reference community types and uncategorized vegetation plots, based on indicator species analysis, and of their conservation value.

Materials and Methods
Study Site
The archipelago of the Azores (368350 –398430 N, 248450 –
318170 W) comprises nine volcanic islands, forming three
main groups, on a WNW–ESE quadrant alignment across
the Mid-Atlantic ridge. The Azores support a considerable
variety of plant communities (Sjögren 1973; Dias 1996),
namely several types of scrubland (coastal, mountain,
pioneer), natural forest (e.g., Laurel forest, Juniper woodland), natural meadows (e.g., Festuca, Holcus, Deschampsia), coastal vegetation, and several types of
wetlands. As a result, the Azores are recognized as
important conservation hotspots (Myers et al. 2000;
UNESCO World Heritage; Biosphere and Natura 2000
Networks).
Sampled islands were selected on the basis of the relative proportion of land cover allocated to agriculture
(LAA,) and to natural communities (Island Natural Parks,
INP, source: Costa et al. 2014) as follows:
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Table 1 Description and characteristic plant species by community
type
Code

Identification

Description
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Table 1 continued
Code

Identification

Description

Characteristic plant
species

CRY

Production
forest

Dominated by
introduced taxa,
with high
management
intensity and high
anthropogenic
influence

Monocultural stands
of Cryptomeria
japonica

ORC

Orchard

Dominated by
introduced taxa,
with medium
management
intensity and
medium
anthropogenic
influence

Citrus sinensis,
Mallus domestica,
Prunus spp., and
many other crop,
weed, ornamental
or ruderal species

Characteristic plant
species

Herbaceous communities
MED

Natural
meadow

Dominated by
indigenous taxa,
with low
management
intensity and low
anthropogenic
influence

Holcus rigidus,
Festuca spp.,
Deschampsia
foliosa, Leontodon
spp., Tolpis azorica

SNPL

Semi-natural
pasture
(Low
altitude)*

Dominated by annual
populations of
Daucus carota with
low management
intensity and low
anthropogenic
influence

Daucus carota,
Sporobolus indicus,
Briza minor, Lotus
subbiflorus

SNP

Semi-natural
pasture
(High
altitude)

Dominated by nonindigenous taxa,
but including
several indigenous
taxa, with low
management
intensity and low
anthropogenic
influence

Holcus lanatus,
Agrostis castellana,
Polytrichum
commune,
Ranunculus repens

PAS

Artificial
pasture

Dominated by
introduced taxa,
with high
management
intensity and high
anthropogenic
influence

Lolium perenne,
Bromus
willdenowii,
Trifolium repens,
Poa spp., etc. and
many weeds

COR

Crop

Dominated by
introduced taxa,
with high
management
intensity, high
anthropogenic
influence, pesticide
and fertilizer use

Zea mays, many
agricultural weeds
and ruderal plants

Arborescent communities
NAT

Natural
forest

Dominated by
indigenous taxa,
with low
management
intensity and low
anthropogenic
influence

Laurus azorica,
Juniperus
brevifolia, Erica
azorica, Ilex
perado, Morella
faya

INV

Exotic
woodlands

Dominated by nonindigenous
invasive taxa, with
low to medium
management
intensity and
medium
anthropogenic
influence

Pittosporum
undulatum, Acacia
melanoxylon,
Eucalyptus
globulus, Pinus
pinaster, Solanum
mauritianum

Habitats within each community typology (herbaceous or arborescent) are listed along an anthropogenic influence gradient from natural (top) to intense management (bottom)
* Semi-natural pastures, at low altitude, replaced Meadow habitats in
Santa Maria and Terceira island due to the lack of sampling sites of
the latter community type in these islands

SMG (São Miguel)—large proportion of land dedicated
to pastureland (LAA = 61 %), low/medium proportion
of natural habitats (INP = 19.1 %);
TER (Terceira)—large proportion of land dedicated to
pastureland (LAA = 66.9 %), medium/high proportion
of natural habitats (INP = 21.3 %);
PIC (Pico)—high proportion of land dedicated to
pastureland (LAA = 50.33 %), medium/high proportion
of natural habitats (INP = 35.3 %), considerable climatic range at the highest elevation in the archipelago,
UNESCO World Heritage cultural landscapes);
FLO (Flores)—small proportion of land dedicated to
pastureland (LAA = 17.7 %), high proportion of natural
communities (INP = 43 %), UNESCO Biosphere
Reserve);
SMR (Santa Maria)—high proportion of land cleared for
agriculture (LAA = 56.7 %), although not all presently
used;
small
proportion
of
natural
habitats
(INP = 17.3 %) but with relevant uniqueness conservation value, i.e., the oldest island in the archipelago).
Community types were defined based on the dominant
species present, using the botanical expertise within the
group and prior land cover characterization (Cruz et al.
Cruz et al. 2007; Marcelino et al. 2013), aiming to cover
the most comprehensive list of major plant community
types on the Azores. It should be stressed that the community types sampled were not arbitrarily defined by the
authors. They represent a broad range of communities that
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Table 2 Conservation coefficient gradient categories (CC) for all
plant taxa in the dataset
Species
category

Category description

CC

References

TopMac

Priority for conservation in
Macaronesia (keystone species in
the Macaronesian region with
ecological, social, and/or economic
value)

9

b, c, d, f

TopAz

Priority for conservation in the Azores
(keystone species in the Azorean
region with ecological, social, and/
or economic value)

8

b, c, d, f

Threat

Under threat but not considered as
priority (species with no social and/
or economic value)

7

a, c, d, f

End

Endemic (species endemic to one or
more islands of the Azores)

6

a, c, f

Nati

Native (species native to one or more
islands of the Azores)

5

a, b, c

Cult

Cultivated (species with considerable
social and economical value for the
Azores)

4

e

Cas

Casual (non-cultivated species with
random distribution)

3

a

Natu

Naturalized (species with historical
presence in the Azores, but not
endemic nor native)

2

a, e

Inv

Invasive (introduced species with
uncontrolled dispersal in the Azores)
Priority for control in Macaronesia
(introduced species with
uncontrolled dispersal in the
Macaronesian region)

1

e, h, g

0

e, h, g

TopInv

Sampling

Endemic species that are most threatened have the highest conservation value in the gradient. Species likely to displace native species
have lower values. References: (a) Borges et al. 2010; (b) Martı́n et al.
2008; (c) Martı́n et al. 2010; (d) Silva et al. 2010; (e) Silva et al. 2008;
(f) Marsh et al. 2007; (g) Silva and Smith 2004

have been described by several authors (for details see
Marcelino et al. 2013 and Table 1) including: i) herbaceous
gradient—corn fields as an example of a very common
crop in the Azores; pastureland that presently covers about
65 % of the land in the Azores; semi-natural pastureland
which represents a less intensive form of pasture; natural
meadows, relics of pristine herbaceous formations as previously described for the Azores; ii) arborescent gradient—
orchards, which were relatively common in the Azores in
the past and usually include not only cultivated but also
frequent escapes and naturalized plants; Cryptomeria
japonica plantations which represent the most common
production forest species but also include other non-cultivated elements; exotic woodland, a secondary forest
dominated by introduced trees like Pittosporum undulatum
which covers extensive areas; natural forests dominated by
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Laurus azorica and Juniperus brevifolia, as relicts of a
once much more common formation. Those communities
represent most of the main herbaceous and arborescent
formations found in the Azores. We thus intended for a
comprehensive but not exhaustive survey of all major
vegetation types of the archipelago.

In order to obtain the vascular plant richness for each
community type, 100 9 100 m geo-referenced plots were
sampled following the protocol of Silva and Smith (2006).
Plants were assigned to categories based on published
criteria (Table 2), ranging from species with top priority
conservation status to top invasive species in the Macaronesian region. Plots were sampled by walking along two
parallel transects, defined inside each community type, and
recording all plant taxa using a semi-quantitative abundance index: 1) isolated plant; 2) plants scattered in the
plot; 3) plants forming groups; 4) plants forming mixed
stands with other taxa; 5) plants forming pure stands. Two
replicates of the 8 habitat communities (4 herbaceous and 4
arborescent) were sampled for each island. Semi-natural
pasture at low altitude (Table 1) replaced meadow habitats
on Santa Maria and Terceira islands due to lack of this
habitat type. The former were chosen as an additional
comparison community to intensive pastures. Sampling
effort was concentrated in the summer of 2009. All plant
taxa were identified to species/subspecies level.
Data Analysis
Indicator Species Discrimination (IndVal)
To determine indicator species among the different communities, we used the R package ‘indicspecies’ (De Cáceres and Legendre 2009), available through Cran (http://
cran.r-project.org/web/packages/indicspecies/). The package was written as a refinement of the IndVal method
originally developed by Dufrene and Legendre (1997). The
algorithm determines both species fidelity (restriction to a
community type or group of community types) and consistency (consistent occurrence among sites within a given
community type). In addition, a statistical metric, IndVal
(ranging from 1–100), and a p value for all the species is
determined (Supplementary material Tables S1 and S2).
The algorithm then builds an IndVal tree ranking the
indicator species based upon these values. Bootstrap confidence interval bounds (95 % percentile) are also computed in ‘indicspecies’ (n = 100 bootstraps). The
arborescent gradient of community types was analyzed
separately from the herbaceous gradient. The multipatt
function with the IndVal option using communities as
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clusters was used to create the hierarchy. Only species
significant at the p \ 0.05 level were selected as indicator
species.
Several limitations should be taken into consideration
when using indicator species, namely the spatial and temporal scale for which a indicator relationship can be
extrapolated (Niemi and McDonald 2004; Lindenmayer and
Likens 2011), stochastic events and responses to environment variables (Carignan and Villard 2001; Diekmann
2003), and the presence of an accentuated biogeographical
variation in species richness (Billeter et al. 2008). However,
if those limitations are taken into account and providing that
indicator species are also validated outside the scientific
community in practical conservation work (Öster et al.
2008), indicator species can be accurately used.
Community Value Categorization (ComVal) by Similarity
of Indicator Plant Composition
ComVal (Eq. 1) calculates the closeness of an uncategorized vegetation plot to a given priori reference community
type based on the presence/absence of indicator species
determined through the IndVal procedure. Calculations
were made through an R script developed at Murray State
University and available upon request.
ComVal ranges from 0 (no unique indicator species
from the reference community type)–100 (includes all
indicator species from the reference community type and
no other indicator species from other community types)
and can be calculated as
ComValji ¼ Cji  Dji  100

ð1Þ

with Cji as the percentage of pre-defined indicator species
for the reference community i that is present in the sampled
vegetation plot, j; and Dji = Nji/Tj, where Nji = number of
indicator species for reference community type i found in
the sampled vegetation plot j, and Tj = total number of
indicator species (for all reference communities) found in
j. This process is repeated for all i community types of
interest (n = 1000 bootstrap iterations).
Parameter C is a measure of how complete a sampled
vegetation plot is, as to indicator species, relatively to a
reference community type, and parameter D is a measure
of fidelity, i.e., how often the community includes indicator
species from other community types. When attributing a
conservation category to indicator species, ComVal also
provides an estimate of the vegetation plot value, allowing
to calculate similarities with more or less anthropogenically influenced reference community types.
Predictive performance of ComVal in the assignment of
uncategorized vegetation plots to pre-existing community
types was evaluated using randomly defined validation
datasets, independent from the ones used to determine

indicator species, through bootstrapping in the R script. A
random number of vegetation plots from each community
type (B) were used to produce a training set. The global
dataset was therefore divided into a validation set 0
(communities treated as uncategorized vegetation plots,
hence, not included in site classification based on indicator
species) and a training set 1 (categorized communities used
to determine indicator species based on IndVal). Indicator
species were determined from the training set, and then all
communities (training and validation sets) were (re)classified to a community type through the ComVal results.
The a priori community classification was then compared
to the community classification obtained using ComVal
metric for both the training and validation set to determine
the accuracy in the classifications. All community types
were included in the analysis to avoid biased community
type classifications.

Results
Indicator Plant Species (IndVal)
Indicator species found using the R package ‘indicspecies’
(De Cáceres and Legendre 2009), which included the calculation of IndVal, where 69 (p \ 0.05) out of 223 species
in the arborescent gradient (Fig. 1) and 59 (p \ 0.05) out of
189 species in the herbaceous gradient (Fig. 2). Hence, the
list of indicator plant species required for the application of
this classification methodology in uncategorized vegetation
plots ranged from 4–45 species based on a given a prioridefined list of community typologies (see Figs. 1, 2). These
species correspond to the taxa to be monitored for in uncategorized vegetation plots in detriment of monitoring all
the plant taxa present at the site. As expected, cultivated
indicator species with the highest IndVal significance
occurred only in communities most strongly impacted by
humans, i.e., orchard (Fig. 1) and corn (Fig. 2). Native plant
taxa were never an indicator for these communities but
rather for natural forest (Fig. 1), semi-natural pastures, and
meadows (Fig. 2). Shared native indicator species were
found in less anthropogenically disturbed communities of
the herbaceous gradient (i.e., Blechnum spicant, Potentilla
erecta, Juncus effusus, Athyrium filix-femina, Sibthorpia
europeia, Hidrocotyle vulgaris). One top invasive species
(Hedychium gardnerianum) and one threatened species
(Dryopteris azorica) were shared indicators to all but the
orchard community in the arborescent gradient (Fig. 1),
whereas the invasive Rubus ulmifolius var. inermis was a
shared indicator to all but corn and pasture communities in
the herbaceous gradient (Fig. 2).
A trend in species change was evident along the comprehensive anthropogenic influence gradients sampled in
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ARBORESCENT COMMUNITIES

Citrus spp. 100
Crepis capillaris 90
Citrus sinensis 80
CULT
Psidium litorale 75.56
CAS
Paspalum dilatatum 70
NATU
Anagalis arvensis 70
NATU
TOPINV Coniza bonariensis 70
Musa paradisiaca 70
CULT
Mallus domestica 50
CAS
NATU Plantago lanceolata 50
Colocasia esculenta 50
INV
NATU Sonchus asper 50
CULT Citrus reticulata 50
Citrus limon 50
CULT
NATU Holcus lanatus 47.73
Araujia sericifera 46.88
INV
Eriobotrya japonica 46.15
CAS
TOPINV Phytolacca americana 45.83
NATU Euphorbia peplus 40
NATU Cyperus eragrostis 40
Psidium guajava 40
CULT
CULT Anona cherimolia 40
NATU Cyperus esculentus 40

END

Dryopteris azorica 46.67

TOPINV

Hedychium gardnerianum 45.06

Ficus carica 36.52
Camellia japonica 30
CULT Passiflora edulis 30
NATU Coronopus didimus 30
NATU Epilobium parviflorum 30
NATU Lolium perene 30
NATU Setaria verticilata 30
CAS Petroselinum crispum 30
NATU Pseudognaphalium luteo-album 30
NATU Trifolium campestre 30
CAS Vitis labrusca 30
CULT Mangifera indica 30
CULT Cucurbita pepo 30
NATU Oenothera rosea 30
NATU Trifolium repens 30
NATU Foeniculum vulgare 30
NATU Sonchus oleraceus 28.64
CULT Prunus persica 28.42
TOPINV Pittosporum undulatum 64.53
NATU Hypochaeris radicata 27.39
Morella faya 47.37
NATI
NATU Lotus uliginosus 26.13
TOPINV Acacia melanoxylon 40
CAS Banksia integrifolia 20
CULT Actinidia deliciosa 20
INV Cryptomeria japonica 82

CULT

CAS

NATU

CULT

Orc

Cry

Inv

NATI
END
TOPAZ
TOPAZ
TOPMAC
END
NATI
TOPAZ
TOPAZ
TOPMAC
TOPAZ
NATI
END
NATI
THREAT
THREAT
NATI
THREAT

Myrsine africana 80
Erica azorica 74.12
Vaccinium cylindraceum 72.73
Ilex perado ssp. azorica 66.67
Laurus azorica 60
Luzula purpureo-splendens 50
Sibthorpia europeia 50
Culcita macrocarpa 50
Frangula azorica 50
Juniperus brevifolia 50
Viburnum treleasei 50
Blechnum spicant 47.5
Lysimachia azorica 42.86
Osmunda regalis 40
Dryopteris crispifolia 39.29
Hymenophyllum wilsonii 33.33
Potentilla erecta 32.73
Elaphoglossum paleaceum 30

Nat

Fig. 1 Arborescent community indicator species (p \ 0.05) ranked
by indicator value (IndVal). Species that are at the nodes of the tree
(i.e., community type) have the most fidelity to and consistency for
that community type. Orc orchard, Cry Cryptomeria production
forest, Inv exotic woodland, Nat natural forest. See Table 1 for

community descriptions. The typology is based on an anthropogenic
gradient with orchard communities being the most influenced and
natural forest communities least influenced by humans. See Table 2
for explanation of species categories

this study (Table 3). An increase in the number of indicator
species of cultivated, casual, invasive, or naturalized origin, as anthropogenic influence rose was observed mainly
in the habitats of the arborescent types. For both landcover
gradients, the least anthropogenically influenced habitats
accounted for almost the entire set of species with attributes other than economical (i.e., top priority conservation
for Macaronesia, top priority conservation for Azores,
threatened, endemic, and native).

for semi-natural pastures and pastures (66 and 77 %,
respectively, in the validation sets).

Community Value Discrimination (ComVal)
by Similarity of Plant Indicator Composition
Community value discrimination for arborescent communities was accurate for more than 90 % of the cases. The
metric ComVal correctly classified communities both used
in training and in validation sets (Table 4). For exotic
woodland forests, the proportion of correct classification
decreased to 79 %, for the validation set. For herbaceous
communities, the accuracy was also above 90 %, except
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Discussion
In this study, we used a broad gradient of herbaceous and
arborescent anthropogenic influenced plant communities to
assess the possibility of using indicator plant species to
discriminate communities with different conservation values. This information could be a valuable tool in decisionmaking processes for land management and land use
reconversion plans. Using a Bayesian approach, we had
already found that the species spectra (i.e., the proportion
of species with different conservation values) of a plant
community significantly changed along the two gradients
of anthropogenic influence (Marcelino et al. 2013). Similarly, using IndVal (i.e., species with highest fidelity and
consistent presence per community type), we determined
that indicator species with high conservation value for the
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HERBACEOUS COMMUNITIES

INV Rubus ulmifolius var. inermis 53.76

THREAT Daucus carota ssp. azorica 99.78
NAT Picris echioides 73.6
TOPINV Coniza bonariensis 54.88
NATU Plantago lanceolata 52.21
CAS Osteospermum 50
END Euphorbia azorica 50
NATU Centaurium eritraea 50
NATU Lavatera cretica 50
NATU Lotus parviflorus 50
NATU Reseda luteola 50
NATU Sporobolus indicus 50
NATU Trifolium dubium 50

NATU Lolium perene 87.26
NATU Trifolium repens 71.91
NATU Crepis capillaris 65.16
CULT Zea mays 100

NATU Rumex crispus 46.36

NATU Cyperus esculentus 86.61

NATU Rumex obtusifolius 40

TOPINV Carpobrotus edulis 50
TOPINV Cynodon dactylon 50
TOPINV Ipomoeae indica 50
TOPINV Stenotaphrum secundatum 50
NATU Paspalum dilatatum 49.32
NATU Mentha pulegium 48.25
NATU Cyperus eragrostis 43.65
NATU Echium plantagineum 41.67

NATU Portulaca oleracea 37.01 NATU Mentha suaveolens 30
NATU Fumaria muralis 30

Corn

NATI Sellaginella kraussiana 80

NATU Sonchus asper 29.3

Pas

NATI Blechnum spicant 81.25
END Lysimachia azorica 71.2
NATI Potentilla erecta 68.75
END Luzula purpureo-splendens 62.5
NATI Juncus effusus 62.5
NATU Prunella vulgaris 54.95
NATI Athyrium filix-femina 50
NATI Sibthorpia europeia 50
NATI Hidrocotyle vulgaris 43.75

NATI Veronica officinalis 60

SNPL

SNP

THREAT Deschampsia foliosa 83.33
TOPAZ Vaccinium cylindraceum 74.4
THREAT Tolpis azorica 66.67
END Festuca francoi 66.11
END Holcus rigidus 65.88
NATI Centaurium scilloides 61.03
END Erica azorica 60.25
NATI Calluna vulgaris 57.11
NATI Osmunda regalis 50.7
END Hypericum foliosum 49.75
NATI Dryopteris affinis 33.33
Daboecia azorica 33.33
TOPAZ Leontodon rigens 33.33
TOPAZ Platanthera azorica 33.33
TOPAZ Leontodon filii 33.33
END Agrostis azorica 33

Med

Fig. 2 Herbaceous community indicator species (p \ 0.05) ranked
by indicator value (IndVal). Species that are at the nodes of the tree
(i.e., habitat type) have the most fidelity to and consistency for that
community type. Corn corn, Pas pasture, Snp semi-natural pasture,
Snpl semi-natural pasture lower elevation, Med meadow. See Table 1

for community descriptions. The typology is based on an anthropogenic gradient with corn communities being the most influenced and
meadow communities least influenced by humans. See Table 2 for
explanation of species category

Macaronesian region and for the Azores, as well as threatened, endemic, and native species were replaced by
introduced species (mainly naturalized, casual, and invasive species), as anthropogenic influence rose. A larger
proportion of indigenous species were found to have
indicator value for more natural communities, while naturalized and cultivated plants showed indicator value for
heavily anthropogenically influenced plant communities
like corn fields, orchards, and pastures. Therefore, it was
possible with IndVal to detect changes in the conservation
category of indicator species, along the herbaceous and
arborescent gradients of anthropogenic influence. Similar
patterns can be deduced from other plant indicator studies.
Schmidt et al. (2006) found indicator species classified as
endangered in Norway’s pure Spruce forests (Picea abies),
but not in European beech forests (Fagus silvatica), nor in
mixed P. abies-F. sylvatica. In addition, Aavik and Liira
(2009) analyzed the response of nature-value indicator
species (i.e., habitat specialists and rare weeds) to land use
intensity in North-Eastern Europe and detected a drastic
decrease in abundance of nature-value indicator species

from forest and semi-natural grassland to agricultural fields
and rotational grasslands.
ComVal determined the floristic closeness of vegetation
plots which were not ecologically, economically, or
socially characterized, to pre-existing characterized community types, based on indicator species. The accuracy
assigning vegetation plots to a priori-defined community
types was as a rule 90 % or above. Seldom, the correct
assignment of sampled vegetation plots to reference community types was below the 90 % percentile bootstrap and
was in those cases probably due to the existence of shared
indicator species between community types. This was the
case for exotic woodland sharing the indicator species D.
azorica and the top invasive H. gardnerianum with both
the production forest and the natural forest. This was also
the case for semi-natural pastures and the less anthropogenically disturbed meadows which shared up to five
native (B. spicant, P. erecta, J. effusus, A. filix-femina, and
H. vulgaris), two endemic (Lysimachia azorica and Luzula
purpureo-splendens) and one naturalized (Prunella vulgaris) indicator species.
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herbaceous land use are one of the major forces shaping
ecosystems globally (Foley et al. 2005) and that the loss of
natural and agricultural semi-natural land is a critical driver
in the decline of unique plant richness (Liira et al. 2008).
However, this might not be the case for arborescent community types where we observed a more gradual change in
indicator species composition with shared taxa at both ends
of the gradient (i.e., natural forests vs. production forests and
orchards) and a common threatened indicator species for
most of the communities. This might suggest that land
management strategies aiming for the conversion of native
areas into production forests, and orchards, might cause less
drastic changes in indicator species composition, when
compared to the plant indicator changes in herbaceous
habitats. This finding also suggests that more attention
should be given to indicator species that are unique to a plant
community type or to combinations of indicator species (De
Cáceres et al. 2012; Vilches et al. 2013).
A vast majority of methodologies strongly rely on species
abundances and complex formulations (Schmidt et al. 2006;
Zerbe et al. 2007) or comprehensive lists of species richness
(Marignani et al. 2008; Aavik and Liira 2009) to characterize
plant community types. ComVal was specifically designed
to reduce sampling effort expediently assigning uncategorized vegetation plots to pre-existing community types,
therefore, complementing pre-existing methodologies and
allowing for comparisons across community types. ComVal
provides both a means to reduce the number of species
required to be identified in the field and reduces statistical
noise generated by species not specifically associated with

Table 3 Number of indicator species within each of the species categories of the conservation coefficient gradient (from TopMac to Top
Invasive. See Table 1 for acronyms)

TopAz

Threat

Endemic

Native

Naturalized

Cultivated

Casual

Invasive

Top Invasive

ARBORESCENT COMMUNITIES

TopMac

A

Orchard

0

0

0

0

0

2

13

7

2

2

Cryptomeria

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

Invasive forest

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

2

Native forest

2

5

3

3

5

0

0

0

0

0

B

HERBACEOUS COMMUNITIES

Corn

0

0

0

0

0

6

2

0

0

0

Pasture

0

0

0

0

0

8

0

0

0

0

SNP

0

0

0

0

4

1

0

0

0

0

SNLP

0

0

1

1

4

11

0

1

0

5

Meadow

1

4

2

6

5

0

0

0

0

0

Specific indicator species can be found in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2. Gray
contrast added to help readability. (A.) Arborescent communities
and (B.) Herbaceous communities. Species types are presented
along the conservation coefficient gradient from the most ecologically
relevant (left) to most likely to impact native vegetation (right)

The drastic separation in indicator species composition
between the least anthropogenic disturbed herbaceous
community type, meadow, and the most disturbed herbaceous community types, corn and pastures, found through
ComVal, corroborates the assumption that land conversion
trajectories from unmanaged natural areas into intensive

Table 4 Percentage vegetation plots assigned to pre-defined community typologies (in gray) using two independent datasets, i.e., Validation set
0 (communities treated as uncategorized vegetation plots not included in ComVal classification) and Training set 1 (categorized communities
used to determine ComVal)
Arborescent communities

Validation
Sets (0)
NAT

Herbaceous communities

NAT

INV

CRY

ORC

NULL*

TOTALS

2622

2292

2485

2545

128

10072

90

9

1

0

1

2490

Validation
Sets (0)
MED

MED

SNPL

SNP

PAS

COR

TOTALS

1859

1171

1933

2575

2768

10306

90

0

10

0

0

1466

INV

8

79

7

1

4

2539

SNPL

0

92

0

8

1

1067

CRY

7

2

90

0

1

2526

SNP

21

0

66

13

0

2599

ORC

0

0

0

100

0

2517

PAS

0

7

2

77

13

2630

COR

0

0

0

5

95

2544

Training
sets (1)
NAT

7584

7211

7717

7476

215

30203

4717

3261

7235

7341

7778

30332

97

3

0

0

0

7547

Training
sets (1)
MED

100

0

0

0

0

4546

INV

3

92

3

0

2

7559

SNPL

0

100

0

0

0

2955

CRY

0

1

99

0

0

7614

SNP

2

0

93

5

0

7753

ORC

0

0

0

100

0

7483

PAS

0

4

0

91

4

7517

COR

0

0

0

2

98

7561

Percentages based on 1000 bootstrap iterations. Habitat codes in Table 1
* Vegetation plots which equally fell in more than one community type were considered null
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an expert delineated community type. The calculation of this
metric is simple, and it can be expediently used by a technician in the field, surveying a community for solely indicator species of interest, a list that requires less training for
field personnel and is most likely more time and cost
effective to obtain than comprehensive lists of all the
existing flora. Improving methodologies for decision-making processes of land use and conservation is strongly suggested for an effective management of resources (Pullin et al.
2004; Sutherland et al. 2004; Davies et al. 2014). This new
method can provide tangible feedback to a manager, agency,
or ecologist aiming to discern the ecological status of a given
community (e.g., similarity to natural habitats or human
influenced communities) and, therefore, a valuable tool in
land use planning, change detection, conservation, and
environmental impact assessments. In addition, the methodology could be used to evaluate long-term effects on
community composition (e.g., climate change), depending
on the establishment of permanent plots, and potentially be
used to detect changes along other types of gradients (e.g.,
altitudinal, coastal, edaphic, etc.), contributing as a source of
ecological data for the long-term conservation of remnants
of natural areas and the management of ecosystems and land.
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